The 1st Medical Recruiting Battalion's Virtual Recruiting Station has built a hotline specifically for our ROTC partners.

WHAT CAN THE AMEDD VIRTUAL TEAM DO FOR YOU?

1- Discuss programs requirements, timelines, and career fields with ROTC staff, current cadets.

2- Help engage incoming students through the collaboration of social media and virtual targeting and build a referral system that helps each other.

3- Help get commitments from incoming freshman who are interested in healthcare careers by giving them information how ROTC and AMEDD work hand in hand.

4. Coordinate events with our local healthcare recruiter teams for presentations or recruiting events.

5. Find current healthcare officers to serve as speakers, subject matter experts or to connect with your current ROTC cadets.

Virtual Recruiting Station Commander
SSG(P) Neher, Jamey
ROTC hotline- 301-677-4512
Cell-315-405-6388
Email-jamey.f.neher.mil@mail.mil
Facebook-@army1stmedrecruitingbn
Instagram-@army_1st_mrbn